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,Tol> Work done on short notion.

15EIXDKER & lU'IiHXF.R,
Editors ant! Proprietors.

tlrarcii & Sunday School Directory.

Evangelical.

J?cn. Samuel Smith amf Per. IT. IT. JTartman,
JTcachcrs.

Sunday School, 2v. M,?D. I- Zorhy, supt.
Rev. \V. 11. llartman will preach next Sun-

day morning.

Methodist.
lire. J. Tienton Akers, rrcachcr-in-ehnrne.

Sunday School at I}*p. V.?Day. Kimpnrt, supt

Trenching next Sunday evening.

Reformed.
Jiev. C. Ir. F. Siegel, Pastor.

rreaching m Aaronsburg next Sunday eve-
ning?English.

United Brethren.

Lutheran.
Jiev. John Tomlinson, Pes tor. ?

Preaching in Aaronsburg next Sunday morn
ins?German.

Sunday United School.
Meets at 9 a. at. ?F. I>. Uno. sept,

M£G & Society Directory.

Millh.-im Lodge, No. !XV. I. o. O. F. meets in
heir hall, Penn Street, every Saturday evening.

10-hccea Degree Meeting every Thursday t>n

or before the full moon of each mouth.
A. o. Deimxc.kk, Sec. B. o. Deimnokr, N. O

Pn vidence Grange. No. 217 P. of 11.. meets in
Alexander's block on the second Saturday of
each month at P... r. v.. and on the fourth Sa-
turday of eaeh month at m, p. M.
1). L.Zerby. Sec. A. O. Deininger, Master.,

The Milihcim R. & 1.. Association meets in
the Penn >t reet school house on the evening of
the second Monday of each month.
a. Walter, See, B. O. Dtoukobr, Prcst.

The Miliheint Cornet Rand meets in the
Town Hall on Monday and Thursday evenings.
F. P. Otto, see., a. F. Hahtek, Pres't.

Milihcim Escort of Co. 1.. eth io'gt., N. 0.,
1 old their drill meeting on the second story of
Alexander's Block, every Tuesday and Friday
evening,

OH a Dirssior
"Regular Terms of Court?Fourth Mondays of

JamiarT, Apri
.

August and November.

"President Judge?Hon. Chas. a. Mayer, Lock
Haven.

Additional Law Judge?Hon. John 11. Orvis,
Bellefonte.

Associate Judges?Hons. Samuel Frank, John
lMven.

Prothonotary?J, C. Harper.
Register of Wills and Clerk ef O. C.?XV. E.

Bnrchfield.
Recorder of Deeds. s:c A. Tobias.
District Attorney?David F. Fortuey.
Sheriff?John Spangler.
Treasurer?Adam Yea nek.
County Surveyor?Joseph Dcvling.
Coroner?Dr. Joseph Adams.
Count v Commissioners?Andrew Gregg, George

Swah. Jacob Dunkle.
Clerk to County Commissioners?Henry Beck.
Attorney to County Commissioners?C. M.

Bower.
Janitor of thcConrt House ?Bartrim Galbraith.
County Auditors?James T. Stewart, George

R. Williams. Thomas B. Jamison.
Jury Commissioners?John Shannon, David W.

Kline.
Superintendent of Public Schools?Prof. Ilcnry

Meyer.

WHO CAM VOTE.

The next election in Pennsylvania will be
Ii H I on Tuesday, November 2,1n50.

Voters must be two months before
the election?that is. on or before September 2.

The assessors must be at the election house

on Wednesday and Thursday, September Ist

and 2nd, from 10 o'clock a. M. to 3 o'clock r. m.
of each day, for the purpose of correcting the
list of voters, by adding names thereto or strik-
ing Ihom eft

The committee men of the respective election
districts should attend at the time the assessor
sits to correct the list.

To secure their votes, voters must have paid
a state or county tax one month before the
election and within the two years immediately
preceding the date of one month before the
election. The last day for paying tax this year
"te October tend.

Members*of Democratic state, county and
-city committees should see to it that every vot-
er of our party has complied with the law.

Failure to pay tax in season deprives the
voter of the privilege of voting. An elector can
swear in his vote though he be not assessed.
But the neglect may cause much trouble.

DEMOCRATIC NATIONAL TICKET,

FOR PRESIDENT,

GEN. "WINFIELDS. HANCOCK.
Of Pennsylvania.

FOR VICE PRESIDENT,

HON. Wm. 11. ENGLISH,
Of Indiano.

STATE TICKET.

SUPREME JUDGE,

GEORGE A. JENKS, Jefferson Co,

AUDITOR GENERAL,

ROBERT P.DECIIERT, Philadelphia.

WHAT THE PEOPLE PAY
FOR THE REPUBLICAN

MACEINE.

(From the New York Sun, Sep. 29f/i,
1880.)

WASHINGTON, Sep. 29.? The means
employed by the lepublican party to

carry forward the campaign for Gar-
field are of such a dishonest and de-
grading character that every voter in
thecouuLy should be fully informed
concerning them.

it. B. Hayes, after parading his civil
service reform pretensions for three
years, has left Washington for the
Facific slope, to remain during tlie
heat and burden of the campaign. The
main object of his long absence from
Washington is to allow his subordi-

nates to convert the government into

a political engine to bo used for the

benefit of Garfield.
u 1011 can't say I did if' will bo

Hayes's excuse after no returns.
Every cabinet ollicer of the present

administration has taken the stump

for the Republican candidate. Those
who are not engaged in political work
to-dav have been or willba to marrow.

There have not been - three regular

members of the Cabinet with llayes
together at any Cabinet meeting for

two months past. The business of the
Government lias been chiefly left to
the cure ot subordinates since the Chi-
cago Convention assembled.

It is impossible for any man to trans-
act business requ'rtng executive ap-
proval in Washington today.

Clerks in departments and employees
in Federalofiloesthroughout the Union
have been assessed two per cent, upon
their annual salaries for the benefit of
tho Republican campaign fund. Those
who have not paid this assessment are
threatened with dismissal from uilirc.

Clerks who are known to be public

speakers have been drafted into tho
service of the Republican party. Their
wages are paid by the working people,
while they neglect the public business.

Ten days' leave of absence, with pay,
is granted to such clerks in the depart-
ments as wish to go homo to veto the
Republican ticket.

Campaign documents not properly
fiankable are sent through the mails
free by the Republican Congressional
Committee.

Documents intended for campaign
use by the Republican Campaign Com-

mittee are printed at the government
printiug ofliee, or the branch otfice in
the Troausury Department, e.t the ex-
pense of the nai ion.

Government clerks, paid out of tho
National Treasury, are detailed to
address and mail documents for the
Republican Congressional Committee.

A bureau of statistics is maintained
at ihe public expense in tho Treasury
Department to furnish grist for the
Republican campaign mill.

The old state associations, compos-
ed of government employees, have
been revived, and much time properly
belonging to the government is expen-
den in tin's now sphere of party useful
uess.

IVomen and children, as well as
grown men, have been taxed to sup-
port the Republican cause.

Ministers to European countries have
been granted leaves of absence to come
here and participate in the campaign.

The cost to the Dooplo of the Re-
publican campaign cannot well be es-
timated. A low figure would be $ 10,-
000,000.

Congressional Conference.

The Congressional Conference of
thrs district met at the IrVin House,
Lock Haven, ou Tuesday Sept. 2Sth.
The following conferees were present:

Centre, J. 11. Morrison, J. 11. Ilolt,

C. T. Alexander.
Clearfield, Dr. J. W. Potter, James

L. Levy, John K. Whits.
Clinton, 11. 1,. Dieffenbacli, W. 11.

Brown, T. C. Hippie.

Elk, Andrew Kaul, Charles Luhr,
G. D. Messenger.

Mifflin,C. 1\ Dull, S. B. Weber, J.
S. Rakerd.

Union, Joseph Green, Samuel Blair,
G. W. Walls, (Mr. Walls being absent
Mr. Blair cast his vote for him.)

The Conference organized by the se-
lection of Judge Luhr of Elk for Pres-
ident, T. C. Ilippleof Clinton and J.
K. White of Clearfield Secretaries.

On the call of counties the follow-
ing gentlemen were named for the
nomination:

Ex-Gov. Curtin from Centre county;
James 11. P. Hall, Esq., Elk "

;

Andrew It ed, Esq., Mifflin "

.

A letter from Hon. A. 11. Dill, of
Union county, declining to he a candi-
date, was read to the conference,

A number of ballots were now had,
all with the same result, without af-
fecting a nomination. The ballots
stood as follows: Curtin 0; Reed 0;
Hall 3. Conference adjourned till
next morning.

Conference met at 8} next morning,
when on the ninth ballot Ex-Gov.
Curtin was nominated. The final bal-
lot stood 11 for Curtin, G for Heed and
1 for llall. The nomination wa3 then
made unanimous by vote of confer-
ence.

GREENBACK FLOPPERS IN
INDIANA.

The Greenback Candidate for
Secretary of State Out for
Hancock?Another Case.

Special Dispatch to TUB TIMES.

INDIANAPOLIS, September 24.
A general tumble of Greenbackers

into the Democratic party seems to
have set in in this State. To-morrow
the Sentinel Will contain a letter from
Jacob B. Yeagley, addressed to C. C.
Post, chairman of the Greenback
State committee, in which Yeagley
announces his \withdrawal from the
Greenback ticket and declares his in-
tention to support the Democratic par-
ty and its ticket through rhe remain-
der of the campaign. Mr. Yeagley
say 3, among other things: u For the
Nationals to continue the hopeless
struggle against the two old parties
alike is practically to slap friend and
foe in the face with idiotic vehemence.
To elect 3uch a man as General Gar*
field President of the United States

over so brave, loyd and pure a man as
General IV. S. Hancock, against whom
his political opponents have not been
able to make a single derogatory charge

m his lifelong service to his country,
would bo a national calamity. The

true ;.d logical question, increfore, is,
shall we continue tl.e present admiuis
tration or defeat, it? I snail, t leivt'oro,
act with the Democratic party in the
future." Gcosgo Darker, National
candidate for State Senator from Mar-
ion county, has aDo withdrawn and
declared his intention to support the
Democratic ticket.

CURTIN FOR CONGRESS.

llyrefcieuce t > the proceedings of
the Congressional Conference it will be

seen that Ex-Go v. Curtin \vs duly
nominated for Congress. Tnis was a
proper, fitting thing to be done by the
Dein icracy of the 30Lh district, and we
doubt not that the choice of the con-
ference willbj ratified by a full vote
and big maj v.ity at the election. IVe
can assure the friends of Ex-Gov. Cur-
tin elsewhere that this end of the coun-
ty is delighted with the nomination
and will show appreciation of the
high merits of the candidate by giving
him a rousing vote.

WASHINGTON LETT3R

Washington, D. C. Oct. 2d ISSO.
I venture the assertion that the cor-

respondent who telegraphed from this
city to a Cincinnati newspaper the
story about prominent public men urg-
ing Garfield's withdrawal from the Re-
publican ticket, to make place for
Grant, is entitled to the reward for the
biggest fiction of ti.o season. There
is absolutely no truth in it. No "Wash-
ington man. Democrat or Republican,
with the party standing which comes
from official posi.ion higher than the
garbage service, has thought or spoken
seriously of such a change. While Re-
publican s here differ rs to the availa-
bility of the two men as candidates,
both undeniably having many and eirn

est friends inside tho party agree that
change now would bo in Hie highest
degree disadvantageous.

I ost Master General M ivnanl is the
only Cabinet Odirer in town to-diy,
the others being eng igcd in the politi-
cal canvass. Mr. Maynard has made
an excellent impression on tho orticials
of his Department in tho brief time ho
has been here. lie said yesterday that l.e
would not probably takeanv active part

in the campaign further tli in spo iking,
us requested at p lints, in Vlrgiui i and
Maryland, near the city. Rat no one
can tell how soon he may be dragged
into the Radical canvass, now becom-
ing drspcra'e.

An effort is to be made to put tl.e
famous Marine Band on a betb-r foot-
ing. A new loadei, an aco impli-!n d
musician, lias just been sleeted, and,
ifCongresscanuot.be induced to give
the bind members an increase of their
present regular salaries, prominent
Washingtonians will adopt measure

such as will induce a high order of tal-
ent to seek membership rn the band.
What the government gives is no more
than a Sergent of Cavalry is paid, and
the band's receipt fiom other sources
are necessarily small.

The daily Post repeats this m >rning
its urgent call upon Democrats through-
out the country to forward contribu-
tions, small and great, to Chairman
Barnuin at New l\.rk.

The managers of our National Fair
Association announce a probability
that MaudS. willbe present during the
fall meeting this month. St. Julian is
already here, and his driver is greatly
pleased with the track at the Fair
grounds.

A London newspaper of recent date
says: Tiiere is SOUK thing refreshingly
economical about the management of
the United States Consulate at St. Pet-
ersburg. The Vice Consul General
Mr. Hutton is the head of the sewing
machine firm of Iluttou & Co. one of
the largest business establishments in
Russia. The shop of this company
serves as the consular establishment,
and the shopmen as consular officials,
as regards consular affairs, Consul
General Ilutton is at home in the
shop from eleven to one, as regards the
affairs of the shop, he is ready to point
out the virtues of his excellent sewing
machines from nine in the morning
until nine at night.

CARROLL,

PINE WORKS OF ART FOR
ALL.

Onward, improvement, progress are
the watchwords ot the hour with the
great American people, and in the
front rank of the progressive Ameri-
cans we find the great Art Publishing
firm of Messrs. George Stinson & Co.,
Portland, Maine. During the year
1879 they sold over two million more
pictures than they ever sold before in
a single year, and the sales for 1880
thus far much larger than for the cor-
responding period in 1870. It is be-
lieved that they pay more for postage
stamps than any other house, not only
iiuthis country, but in the world at
large; w<} will give some of the figures,
which we have direct from Messrs,
Sanson & Co., and therefore know are
correct. During the year 1878 the
amount of money that thev paid for
postage stamps was over liifty thous-
and dollars. During the year 1879 the
amount that they paid for postage
sumps was over eighty-seven thous-

ami dollars. For Mm lust. i ight months
of 188.> tlit'"amount paid for postage
stamps rises sovenly live thousand do|.

lars, and will doubl less go eonsi l rably
over one hundred thousand dollars for
the year. While the amount paid for
postage is simply enounous, it must hi*
remembered in this eonneetion, that
only the small onlers go ly mail, all
large orders being sent by express and
freight. FlOlll the above some idt aoi
the niagnitnde of their business can In-

formed. Their trade extends, not only
to the m rot. remote parts of the United
States and Dominion of O.in.tda, but
all over tlie civilized world. Missis.
Stinson & Co., are not behind the
times in understanding the great power
of the judicious use of printer's ink,
and in tliis connection wo wish to
slate that during the last ten years
they have spent for newspaper adver-
tising over two hundred and lifty
tiiousaml dollars. Enterprise, iirdus
try, and good judgment will accom-
plish great things, and in the success
of this great Art I'ublishiug House
we have a striking example of that
fact, and now they may, we feel sure,
fairly claim to stand at the head of the
Art Publishing business in this coun-
try. We have lately received four ele-
gant Steel Engravings with the titles
"THE WELCOME SI-HP," "RUSTIC
THOUGHT," ''MAMMA'S IIIKTHDAY"
and "READY;" just published by
Messrs. Stinson A: Co. Size of each I>U
by 40 inches. These plates were en-
graved in London by well known
English masters of Art, ami cost,
when tliev came into the owners'
hands, in Portland, customs duty paid,
the great sum of almost thirty tiious-
aml dollars.

It is believed, and generally conce-
ded that these engravings make up
the finest and most elegant set of works
of high art ever brought out by Amer-
ican publishers. American homos
should ba made beaut iful by refined
works of art, and prices for really good
ami meritorious pictures a:e now so
low that there can be no excuse for
the walls to remain gloomy, unadorn-
ed, and cbeeiltMS. American homes
should be made beautiful, and the
tendency of this willbe to make more
refined and beautiful the lives of all
dwellers therein.

ST KAY ftI IX.?Came to the residence of
Henry Mowrer, near Aaroiisbur % on or

aloiit Sepioiab r Jb>t. bet., a stray bull, alvout
one year old, black, brown streak <ll ba< k,
wh to on enderparl of body. Lite owner i. ic-
qucsicd to pay costs ami lake the .yinie away,
otherwise he will be disposed mio the law di-
rects. J OilS J. -Mt sSKK.
tvpt. iDth, ISSO. Town Clerk.

VDMINISTKATOB'B NOTICE.?Ie tter of
admini-inn ion on the estate t simtit'l

11. iMoyer, b.tt ot' Miilhoim, deceased, it. \ ii_r
been granted to the subscriber, ail pel ->1
know in:; tb'-roselves indebted to said estate
are hereby untitled to make immcdi u<- pay-
ment, and those l:i\ inor clniuis acain-t the
sametoprese.it them duly authenticated tor
settlement.

Allnersons hnvin ' unsettled nee ? <;<;. wii'i
said decedent are hereby requested to e.ill
tor settlement at Lis laieYeshh nee en Friday,
October ilnct in \t, at 1 o'clock I*. M.

Tuomas IIOSTVKM X .

VI)MIMSTHAT(U8 NOTICE.?Ic t. rs of
administration on the estate <?' Ikti'b l

W arut/, late of Haines towushio. Centre! 0., i'a.
?lets :i<ed. having been granted to the un<ei-
signed. all persons know inn themselves ima bi
etl to said estate are hereby notified i n make
immediate payment, and those 'ha.; v claims
against the same to present them duly .luthni-
licatetl fur settlement.

W.M. C. IVa:;" r/..
Administrator.

Settlement Yeltro.
All persons havlug unsettled account* v.:11

1 >aniel \\ arut/. deceased. ar ? hereby i ? guested
to make settlement of the same at the late
sideiicr ot deeedi ut on Wednesday Sep ember
22m1, instant. Wk.C. NTZ,
\u25a0*-6t Adminsti.ttor

V TAMABLE nME AT MIIYATK
KALE 1

The und"i>lcned offers at private sale bis
Valuable Home, .bout one mi roilh west el
Mill! eim. containing

SEVENTEEN ACRES OF I.A>.'!?,
7 acres of which are cleared and under good
cultivation, and the balance well t : -iube ml.
The improvements are a good. new

TVi'OSl'i>llY HoV'K. MiW HAIiN.
and all necessary outbuildings all ne-.v and in
b -si condition. It IS one of the most conven-
ient and desirable lemies in l'enn.svalh y. Far
price aiul terms call on
tf 11. C. Fr.AVKKNuitnuEU.

Manufacturer cf
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REBERSBURG, PENNA.
Every wagon built of flfst-elass stock ami by

expert mechanics. All work warranted. Re-
pairing promptly attended to. The public pa-
tronage is respectfully solicited. 3P-i y

EVERY SOLDIER disabled in line of duty by
wound, disease. or injurv. is entitled topension.

PENSIONS INCREASED. ?Many are draw-
ing less tban entitled to.?Thousands of Heirs
entitled to Pension and Bounty. REJECTED
CASES re-opened.

ABANDONED CASKS finished. ?Copies of
Lost Discharges obtained. ?Claims of even de-
scription prosecuted.? PATKNTS PK<H ÜBKD.

Address with stump,
lI.S. BERLIN & CO., Attorneys,

36-6 M Boxs9*J. WAS-IUVJTON, D. C

GBRII Yourselves by making money
n| gh| 8 Bjg when a golden chance is offered,
SB SEE RANB thereby always keeping povertysxc n from your door. Those who al-
ways take advantage of tin* good chances for
making money that ate ottered, generally be-
come wealthy, whiie those who do not improve
such chances remain in poverty. We want ma-
ny men, women, boys and girls to work for us
right in their own localities. The business will
pay more than ten times ordinary wages. We
furnish an expensive outfit and all that you need,
free. No one who engages fails to make money
very rapidly. You can deyote your whole time
to the work, or only your spare moments. Full
information and all that is needed sent free. Act-
dress STINSON & Co., Portland, Maine.

end how to obtain thorn. Pamphlet
free, upon receipt of Starup for post-
age. Address?

GILMORE, SMITH & CO.
Solicitors of Patents,

Near Patent OJ/tce, Washington, D. G

JQR. D H. MINGLE,

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,

Main Street, Milllieim, Pa

BR9CKERHOFF HOUSE
BELLEFONTE, PA

First Class in all respects.
7'liis is tie place for tin business
man, the fanner, the lmvhnnie.

( hri;i bso till trains, .r^f
Vs. It.TKiiEK, ' ropnetor.

FEHMSTLT&HIA RAIL ROAD.
Philadelphia <Sc Erio It. R. Div.

Sl' M MKit Dm /; 70 ! /; h f<J.
OBM4 after SUNDAY, May3<>lb. i -tiio

trains on Ihe Philn<!< iphiu IY i.i.e Railroad I>i
vision will run as follows :

WI'M'WAltn.
Kit! E M All. leaves I*IIIIIKI<-1{>iit:L 11 55 p. in.

" Hanishuig 425 a. in. I
" W iiii;onsprt 535 a. in. \
" .lers v Imre. 9i)7a. in.
" l.oek Haven- C-it'll, in.
" Uenovo ]lon u,m

" arr. at I-1 io 7 ,v> p. m.
NI AG AltA KXl'. lesvrs I*! 11 !;i< I t-lpliin PMi a.m. -

" Ila i rishurg l--Oii.ni.
nrr.at \\ illmiiiipoita 15 p.m.

" " I ock Uuveu. 4'Jo ji. in.
FAST I.INK leaves Philadelphia .11 a. in.

'? tlai ri- hurg 385p. m.
" arr. at WlUlainspt>rt 7 p. m.

" i-oek Haven 8 -10 p.m.
FAST W Alt!.

PACIFIC KXP. leaves I ock H:tv< n.. t! 15 a. in.
" " .feiM-y Shore.. 715 it in.
" " William-port. 7 .V"i a. in.
" nrr.at HairFburg ...11 Ma. m.
" " Philadelphia. 1> p. 111.

PAY FNPKESS 1 aves lok il.tven..ll Ma. in.
" Williamsporl 12 30 p. in.

" nrr.at Hnni.-d.urg
.. A 40 p. m.

44 " Philadelphia i 45 p. in.

ERIK MAILleaves Uenovo Hp p. in.
" " Lock Haven V 50 p. ill.
44 44 vv illininspot t 11 Mp. in.
44 arr. at llarrlshurg 2 45 a. in.
4 4 4 4 Philadelphia 7 in a.m.

FAST LINE leaves WiPiani.spoit 12.5 a.m.
44 arr. at Ifarrisburg 2 50 a. ill.
44 44 Philadelphia 7 40a.u.

Erie Mail West ".nil l>:tv Express Fast make
elo e connections at Northuin''dland with L.
*: U. U. U. trains from Wilkcshane and Scran-
ton.

L'le Mai! We t, Niagara Express West and
i Past ! inc West make close connection at Wil-

liamsport with N. U. W. trains north.
Niagara bx| -ess West and Day Express Fast

make close connection al Lock Haven with I>.
K. \ . P. 11. trait s.

Fric Mail Kast and V.'--t connect at Erie
vv 11 li trains oil L. s. A M. S. U. li.:at Corvy with
(i.e. A A. V. U- H ; itt Emporium with li. N. V.
& P. li. It., and nt Driftwood with A. V. It. It.

Parlor cars will "uu lctv. c- n l'liilaic!p|,ia
ant WilHamsport n Niagara Express We t
and Day Express Kast. sleeping ears on all
login liuins.

AVif.A. BALDWIN, General Sup't.

T P ? P T) *TT TJP, IDLi I'l U* b. U. Xtn.iL l'.Olii/.
v. L.,nYAi;i>.

1. 3. 5.
I.r.vvn A.M. r. M. P.M.
Moniandon 7 2 no ii 20
Lev. islearg ArvfvS 7 . "> 2 M (0 85
Lev. isburg 1-eave 7! ". 2 20^
lair Ground 72' J.lti
1 '.it-til 7.i< 2 40
Vick-burg 7 \u25a0-"> 2 4s
Mi.'iliijnurg Arrive 7 1 3 <??>

VLMiuburg L ave 7 ' > 5 15
Milliunnt 8 10 3 35
I-iurelton 8. ? 55b
Co! <\ n p e
Al' . :.t Sprang Mr; s 1\u25a0? ?

FAST WAL ;>.

2.; 4. 8.
, Li: WIS A.m- A.M. AM
I spring Mills ;i *3l

Cobiirn lo 45
Linrclton 11 55 4 A3
Millniont J2 00 4 20
.Mifliinhtirg Arrive 12 30 4 40
MitllinUurg Leave 12 30 4 .

\ icksburg 12 15 51!5
Hie hi 12 '-2 5 13
fair Ground 1 i) 2 5 23

j l.ewi*-inrg Arrive 110 ft:s)
j L'-Wisbur-a Leave ftlJo 5 45
Arr. at Montuiidon 0 u 130 lino

Nos. ISi J connect nt Moiifaudon v.ith Fri< 4

Mail west on tin' I'iiiSalcl'iii.a & Erie ltaii
R ad.

v os. 3& 4 with P.iv E\] rc- s cast and Niagara
I".\|)IVNV West.

Nos. 5& 0 wit!. P": I.i: c vv-.-
Ait Oinuihtis wF! run letv ei n LcwisV-urgand

*lontandon, to con v.-v pa>s.-iirc|-s to ami from
Pa-'iilc Express east on the Pi.:la< J e!piii t & Erie
Kailroad.

| Tee regular K".ilro ITi itets will be honored
j b cts.ecu these two points.

5> Child cxa Sua tig 1M

I ISOUSIMPCEH V
H

ItttCQOlrcs Xo Care. ><v ira g
1 ISO'STRONGI 8

U Kerer Wears Oat,

:
S >"

li"Danssfic"

Fs SllIDOS
Prlc, 35 Cualf.

Thoy ara C9peclalfy desfgned fo meef
the requirements of those who desiro
to dress well. They are unsurpassed
In Style, perfect in Fit, and so simpla
that they aro readily understood by tho
most inexperiensed. Send 50. for cat-
plogue. Address,
'"Domestic " Fashion, Co",

NEW YOSS."

CAMPAIGN .-'AAVAA'^O.
Demitiful Campaign Budges of the Kepublican

and ileinocratie Candiiiatcs.
GARFIELD /\TA HANCOCK

AM> I I |-\ A.VII
ARTHUR, V/ll ENGLISn.

Containing life-like Photographs of the Can-
didates; encased in pretty Miniature (lilt

Frames, vvitu pin for attaching to coat or vest.
Active agents can make 10 a day selling them,
and city and countrv merchants can make a
handsome profit. Price 10 cents each; 2 for 15
cents; 10 for 50 cents, or 100 for $3.50. Photo-
graphs same price as Badges. Ckayon I'OII-
TitAITS on tinted plate paper. Heroic size 22 by I
28, for 25 cents. FLAGS AI,I. SIZES, Krxns AND
piiicES. Now is the Harvest time for agents,
and dealers. Send for samples and full parti-
culars to

U. S MANUFACTURING CO.,
28-Siu 110 Smitlitield Street, Pittsburg. Ta.

DUTI OTiTUCt procured for all soldiers disabled
ibil uJUHIJ m the If. S. service from any
cause, also for heirs of deceased soldiers. The
slightest disability entitles to pension. PENSIONS
INCIIEASKD. The laws being more liberal now,
thoiisa nds are entitled to higher rates. Bounty
and new discharges procured. Those who are
in doubt as to whether entitled to anything
should send two 3 cent stamps for our "circular
of information." .

.
Address, with stamps, Stoildart& Co. Solici-

tors of Claims and Patents. Room S, St. Cloud j
Building, Washington, I). C.

, .
'

28-3xll STODDART & CO.

BAULAND & NEWMAN,
BELLEFONTE, PA.

HEADQUARTERS FOR BARGAINS,
GRAND FALL OPENING

AT

THE BEE HIVE
OnSTE PRICE STOBE.

Wo are now opening and displaying the largest,
best and cheapest stock of goods ever offered in

Centre county, comprising full lines of

DRY GOODS, CARPETS, NOTIONS,
YARNS, BOOTS & SHOES,

MEN'S F(JRNISHING GOODS.
Clothing Made to Order a Speciality.

ALI GHMIDS ZMZARKE9 T\ IPU!\ FIGURES.

The public are cordially invited to call and ex-
amine our stock. Remember the place,

ALLEGHENY STREET, BELLEFONTE, PA.
Respectfully Yours,

BAULAND&NEWMAN
Our Motto is: One price, tin test gcods. and no lisreprescptatioß.

'

OP

BRT GOODS M.T OOST.
T_ J", TROXELL,

LOCK HAVEN, PA.
A for the closing out sale oi a laige and dcsiiable assortment of

Ladies' Dress Goods, USToiions, Ladies' and
Gents' Furnishing Goods, Shawls.

all wool square & long Shawls, liroc'.e, l'aisley, and Black Cn-limere Slrtwls, all woc.l & alpacea

SKIRTS, CLOTHS,
I'asslmeres. Tweeds. Jeans, Suitings,

Bed, whit**and plaid Flannels. Linsev, Bleached and Unbleached as well as colored COTTON
l i.ANN KLS, DOMESTJIHiOODS, Muslins, Sheetings, Table Linens, Towlings, &c.

O

CARPETS! CARPETS! CARPETS!
Tapestry. Brussels, all wool estra super Ingrain Carpels, also a fine assort m nl and the most
In- utiti'l d-sigas ;n che tp raj pets, besides Hail and Stair Carpet to match. Floor and Table
oil t lot lis. Window shading ami Curtiu fixtures. Butter, Eggs. Lard, Baron and Wool taken in
ex hatt e fox* got Js. It you desire bargains don'i forget the plaoe,

Cora of Maine aM Yeaij Streps!, M Haven, P.ona.

tDp LLAaonN s n.GI aRK&b
P'AAS-<i-i - 0 33 m N | QN square /Sag
SASML * ?- YM ASS .'Aw TW-YOR KC IT

A THE BOOT & SHOE MiN y
PI LOCK HAVEN. |jM

I have a very large stock of \u25a0.

jj3BOOTS, SHOES,

|i| Slippers & Ladies fr
WALKING SHOES,
just opened up for Spring and

jSfjZii Summer wear. My stock is M
as cheap as it was a year ffiP

Kfe a ago, because 1 bought it
"N&. 9 for cash before the ad-

yance, I am the only Kf?3vs
shoe dealer in I ock
lloveh that buys £*"?
for cash & pays ®

Muo
rent where-

fore sell B^Jj
Give me a call and jLi

you will be convinced gJS
that your place to buy is \£f

THISPAPEREI^I
Newspaper Advertising Bureau (10 Spruce
Street), where adver- ma £"BC2 %fMS S#
spsbbwe KsW YUlffc.

AnrWTn WAYSWn t0 sell this, the -firsti
llUtnil) Wiiniliiicheapest, best and the
onlv authentic low priced book containing the
lives of

GEN'L.
W. S. HANCOCK

AND

W. H. ENGLISH,
A complete record of the early and military

life of MAI. GENERAL WINFIELO 8. HANCOCK,
with a full and graphic account of the proceed-
ings, speeches and incidents at the Cincinhatl
Convention, alsr the platform, table of ballots
and letters of acceptance, with the lifeof W, H.
ENGLISH. Rich Iv embellished with numerous
artistic illustrations and fine, handsome en-
graved Portraits of each Candidate. Sure suc-
cess to all who take hold, will positively outsell
all books. Send for circulars and extra terms.

Address, H. W. Keilcy A Co.,

711 SANSOM STREET, PHILADELPHIA, PA.

RUPTURE Imperiat TrussBawa MW s A KSB JS £ HAT YOU WANT.

The greatest invention of the age! See our
pamphlet. Sent free. Prof J. Y. KG AN, Og
densburg, N. Y. 29-ly

OP IS
ST 5 JiUa fpj less time and at less cost
0 \u25a0 than by any other means.

No suffering or iuconvcuience. Treatment
siiipped to any part of the U. S. or canadas.
Full particulars free. Address,
(Established 1863) B. 8. DISPENSARY,

Berrien Springs, Mich

BENJ. F. GRAFTON. STORT B. LADD,
HAIRERT E. PAISE.

La te Oommisswner of Patents,

PATENTS
PAINE, GRAFTON & LADD,

Attorneys-at-Law and Solicitors of American
and Foreign Patents.

412FIFTH STREET, WASHINGTON, D. C.
Practice patent law in all its branches in the

Patent Office and in the Supreme and Circuit
Courts of the United Stales. Pamphlet sent free

n receipt of stamp for postage.


